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PURPOSE:

METHOD:

RESEARCHER:
DATE:

The purposeof her studywasto determinewhy mothersof multiplesdid or did not
and the
breaitfeid, the factorsthat influencethe decisionIo breastor bottlei-eed
multiples.Shewas also interesredin lhe
whenbreastfeeding
problemsencountered
andthe factorsinfluencingthat experience.
experience
iengthof the breastfeeding
Mothersof multiplesfrom Illinois, Wisconsinand Iowa answeredthe survey
developedby the author.

RESULTS:
Result: 83% breastfed- 177obottlefed
GrouP
Comparison:Breastfeeding
1. SlightlYolder
2. More educationbeyondhigh school
3. Had a higheraverageof income
Total Group
1. 50% deliveredvaginallY
2. 40% deliveredcesarean
3. 5% deliveredboth waYs
4. Lengthof pregnancythe samein eithergroup
5. Numberof older siblingsthe samein eithergroup
Statistics:

mainly duringpregnancy
1. 60% choseto breastfeed
2. Thosewho choseto bo$lefeedmainly did so at lhe time of delivery

Reasons:

Reasonsfor not planning to breastfeedfrom the beginning:
1. Too inconvenient
2. Too muchconcernwith diet
3. Uncomfortablylarge
4. To get extrahelp
at delivery:
Reasonsfor not choosingto breastfeed
l. Plannedto nursesingleton,not twins
2. To get help with feedings
3. To get more rest
4. Feelingtoo nervous
5. Too muchtime involved
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Factors:

Source:

twins:
Five factorsinfluencingdecisionto breastfeed
were
lwo
there
1. Not to treatdifferentlyjust because
2. Goodfor babies
3. Convenience
4. Bondingattachment
5. Lessexpensive
informationcamefrom:
The most comnon sourceof twin breastfeeding
60%
1. Books
26%
2. Mothersof MultiPles
2l%
suppongroups
3. Breastfeeding
s%
source
4. No

Facts:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

627onursedtwins seParatelY
Footballhold wasmostpopularfor thosewho nursedtogether
72% fed babieson demand
37% did wakethe secondbabyat night
Averageageweanedwas ll months
Supplementedgroup wils weaned5 monthsearlier
twins (58%) in
to breastfeeding
oPPosition
R iignificant numberexperienced
singleton(20%)
comparisonto oppositionto breastfeeding

Problems:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Physicalstress
Maintainingmilk suPPlY
Time
Emotionalstress
Poor suckingof a PrematurebabY

Information Helpful to Know:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ImPortanceof rest/relaxation
Puttingchildrenfirst
Working togetherwith husband
Learningto ask for helP
How to freeze,pump, storebreastmilk
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CONCLUSION:
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rate is increasing.
Twin breastfeeding
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